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NECESSITIES and

CONVENIENCES

We have them.

WENATCHEE

ELECTRIC COMPANY

A Very Rich Man Says!
'The American people are prodigal, and our extravagance will

have to be paid for by some one. People are taking advantage of
prosperity, such as has never been excelled in this country, to be
wasteful "and extravagant. We are not saving up for the rainy day,

for the time of need."
How is it with you?

Are you saving and creating a fund which will work for you when
you can no longer work for yourself?
Your common sense tells you that it is better to

Save Your Money Now
even at a sacrifice, if necessary, than to want or be dependent upon
others in your old age.

But saving is only half your duty. You must invest your savings
wisely.

An ideal form of investment is a Certificate of Deposit in the Col-
umbia Valley Bank of Wenatehee. These certificates are issued
for denosits of one dollar and upwards. They bear 4 per cent in-
terest payable semi-annually or annually, are negotiable, good as
collateral security and can be renewed at interest periods. We

solicit your banking business be It large or small.

The
Columbia Valley Bank

Wenatehee, Washington

F. H. Brand, M. D.
Treats AH Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glasses Properly Fitted

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Upstairs Columbia Valley Bank Building. Hours: 9-12; 8-5.

Sundays by appointment.

ESTES VALLEY ORCHARDS

Now on the Market

$125 to $350 Per Acre

A, F. ESTES, Owner
Cashmere, - Washington

NOW IS THE TIME TO
have that screen door made. Call on

Geo. E. McCann
for quick and satisfactory work. Columbia St.; next door to laundry.

THE WENATCHEE WOODWORKING PLANT.

PAID ADVERTISING.
For Auditor.

V«r County Sheriff.
I hereby announce my candi-

dacy for the office of Sheriff sub-
ject to the primary election on
the Democratic ticket.

DAN F. SHASER.

Candidate for County Engineer.
To the Voters of Chelan County:

I hereby announce that in tin-
coining pi iniaries I will be a
candidate on the republican ticket
for office of county engineer.

F. A. WARREN.

For County Engineer.
I hereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate for the
office of count y engineer, subject
to the Republican primary.

Yours truly,
J. W. SUSSEX.

To the Voters of Chelan County:
I will be a candidate on the

republican ticket for auditor sub-
ject to the September primaries.
Yours truly,

. .F. A. REYNOLDS.

j Announcement of Candidacy.

( I hereby announce my candi-
dacy for office of Sheriff, saftjecl
to the primary election on Repub-
lican ticket.

J. E. FERGUSON.

For County Engineer.
I hereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate for the
office of County Engineer, subject
to the choice of the Republican
primary. Yours respectfully,

FRED M. BERRY.

Sells >lorningsi<7c Property,
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GET 74 GENTS
FOR WHEAT

Waterville F?mers Form a Pool
and Si ll at - Good

Price.

The farmers of Waterville have
I formed a pool and sold their wheat at, 74c. Thirty-three thousand bush-

'els were sold at one time, one-half
of which will go to Hammond Mill-

-1 ing company and one-half to the Se-
attle Grain and Millingcompany.

A number of the farmers sold last
Friday at 71 cents. The pool
brought up the price to 74 cents, and
the proposition was accepted by the
farmers. The great bulk of the
wheat of the Big Bend was sold last
fall at 60 and 68 cents.

Try Divorce Over Again.
J. F. Okey of the Yakima Hard-

ware Co. at North Yakima, one of
the popular young business men of
the city, who has thought himself di-
vorced for two years, has found that
the divorce secured in the Idaho
courts is void, and nas commenced a
new action. His wife is on the stage
at present.

The Wenatehee Realty company to-
day sold for Louis Kefler, six acres-
of Morning side property to parties
"rom London, England. The consid-
eration was $7,500.

WILL SUE
PAPER FOR LIBEL

President of Brewster Hunk Says Ho
Will Bring Action for

Damages.

J. E. Ostby, of the defunct state
bank at Brewster, will sue the Brew-
ster Herald for libel, according to a

| report printed by the Twisp News:
Mr. Ostby was president of the

Citizens' State Bank of Brewster,
which failed in the flurry last fall.
Regarding the failure of the bank
and the collection of Mr. Ostby with
same, the Brewster Herald has com-
mented at length, making several ac-
cusations quite offensive to Mr. Ostby.
In view of this condition of affairs,

:Mr. Ostby has decided to brins; a libel
action against the paper, papers in

! which suits are nnw prepared and will
probably be filed tomorrow.
i The purpose of the gentlemen's
visit, here was not made known.

Judging from appearances, Mr.
Ostby feel confident that he will be
exonerated from all blame for the
failure of the bank at his trial, which
comes up at next term of court, the
fore part of May.

Decision Reversed.
The supreme court has reversed

the findings in the Spokane supe-
rior court in the case of the German-
American State bank vs. the Spo-
kane Columbia River Railroad & Na-
vigation company. Suit was brought
to recover on a noie and the lower
court granted a judgment to the
plaintiff. The supreme court finds
that the collateral would have s< '.d
for $2,500 more than was due, and
gives the defendant credit for that
amount.

Crop Conditions.
! Fruit.?Fruit has apparently not
suffered injury from frosts and the
horticultural outlook is not only ex-
cellent, but the prospects for increas-
ed returns from any previous year
is practically assured. Returns from
the commissioner of horticulture
show continued enormous expansion
in orchard areas, a condition that
has been prominent for several years,

1 and commercial estimates based upon
general averages for the state show
that Washington's fruit crop, when
the total present acreage has come
into bearing, will be in excess of
$.".0,000,000 annually, with a practi-
cal assurance of exceeding the re-
trrns from the cerea! crop within

; the next decad".
Wheat.?Good throughout

the grain belt have rtn f t&e
cror. prospect materially, while it
will be necessary for full normal
amount of moisture from now on un-
til harvAsr. in order to realise upon
the snlendid pr.>r-«»e- of a record-
breaking vie, the present notion
of growing crows la very satisfactory

Then hns been very little rhange it

nrovement hi tone in 1 hrer Pol, vrtrj
the opening of ; he market su« ceding

wMtm b»" ««! been sufficient to

been upon 9 to ? ?; ? ' : ?
basis for SOWfe <\u25a0 affords a
rte?dier feeling and frtrtbet Mtlarge-

ment in demands would probably re-
sult in reanimating busings*, wh'ch
has been comparatively dormant for
some time. Shippers are quoting
S3c for club and Ssc for bluestem.
£>ut, as heretofore, It hns Wn largely

on account of manufacturers, who
are paying one and two cents better
limits than these figures. Foreign

clearances continue along moderate
lines, and remaining stocks are being
gradually reduced, so tnat the op-
portunity for extensive operations
will probably not present itself dur-
ing the balance of the season.

The falling of considerable moist-
ure in the grain belt has made a bet-
ter showing for the coming crop in
this section, and while it is not pos-
sible at this time to make even an
approximate prediction as to the har-
vest, the preliminary conditions are
good, and with a normal amount of
rainfall during the balance of the
season another bumper crop would
be assured. More attention is being
given to the forthcoming harvest by
the trade, and early arrangements
are said to have been made for new
crop loading. The tonnage situation
is a comparatively weak one, how-
ever, and exporters are not likely to
load up to any considerable extent
under existing conditions. ? West
Coast Trade.

SCORES A
GREAT SUCCESS

Ifmil Svtioul Pla> Ore of the Be 4
Ever (iiven in the

City.

i Before i) good house at she We-
|natehee the:: ire last Saturday night,
ilor the second time "Charley's
| Aunt" was presented to an appre-
iciative audience. I'nder the direc-

tion of Miss Olga Todd of the High
School, the play had been prepared,
which for dramatic art has probably
not been surpassed before by ama-
teurs in this city.

Lytpan Shotwell, as ' Charley's
Aunt," made a decided hit. "Char-
ley's Aunt" was a millionaire lady

from Brazil. Ralph Shotwell was

"Charley," who. with Fred Ellis as
bis chum ' Jack" were attending col-
?ege. On the reception of a telegram
to the effect that Charley's Aunt was
coming the boys prepared a recep-
tion in which their sweethearts were
invited. The latter were represents 1
by Zelma Reeves and Anna Sumner,
under lh : names of Kitty and Amy
SpetHgue.

On receiving another telegram to

the effect that "Charley's Aunt"
could not come it was decided to in-
duce their friend Lord Babberly,
represented by Lyman Shotwell to

take the part of Charley's aunt. The
assumed aunt struck up an acquain-
tance with Jack's father, Major
Chesney, who was represented by
Roy Smith, and she received ad-
vances also from Old Spettigue,

which part was played by Thayer
!Littlefield.

Later on the real aunt, represent-
ed by Edith Milner, appeared on the
scene.

i Replay was given Saturday by
special request, the first time being
presented some time ago.

I The two plays netted $143. Sixty

'dollars of this has been set aside to

'pay the expenses of the athletic
team to Pullman, and the balance
has been divided between the girls
and boys' athletic associations.

Miss Todd has received much fa-
ivorable comment for the exception-

lal manner in which the play was
rendered.

RENDERS OPINION
I ON JUDGESHIP
Direct Primary Law Interpreted in

Reference to Okanogan and
Ferry Counties.

Although the direct primary law
makes no specific provision for a
noi-partisan judiciary in counties
where but one superior court judge
is to be held the attorney general's
office has advised Charles P. Bennett
of Republic that the provision of the
law should be extended to all judi-
cial districts even when two or more
counties are included in the district.
He. points n the situation as fol-

"Sectlon 3 ' t>'. t inpter. 209. page
IT :. of th( -I n laws of 1907 pro-
vides os follows: 'When there are
to be eleet< I at any gen -a! election
two or mor * judges of the supreme
court or superior court of any cona-

tion of judges, makes provision only

judges ele-ile'l. In the district corn-

IContinued on Page 3)

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

CITY EXTENSION
IS DEFEATED

People of the X<»rth End Say by Their
Votes That They Do Not Want

to Enter the Fold.

At the election held last Saturday
to decide upon the question of
whether or not the city limits should
be extended to include that territory

Ilying between sth and 9th streets
land between Miller street and Colum-
]bia River, by a vote of 23 to 11 the
;people of the north end voted against
!the proposed annexation. The vote
|in Wenatchee stood 45 to 8 in favor
;of annexation. As the law requires
; that to annex territory to the city

| there must be a majority in each dis-
Itrict, the proposed extension was de-
jfeated.

Twenty voters petitioned for an-
jnexation, but some of these failed to
Ibe on hand to vote, and some others
J were on hand but changed their
iminds and voted again s thteexteSßl)

!minds and voted against the exten-
: sion.

COMMISSIONERS
IN SESSION

Aj»|M»iiit A. Y. P. Commission.?Ac-
cept Plat.?Reconsider Action

on Franchises.

The county commissioners in ses-|
sion today appointed the following to
act on the A.-V.-P. commission: Ben
Chapman, Monitor; Chas. Harris, E;i-
tiat; F. A. Wright, Chelan; C. B.
Clark, Cashmere; C. S. Craig, Pe-
shastin; H. E. Carr, Leavenworth; E.
T. Balch, Malaga.

Xo one has as yet been named
from Wenatehee, but the appoint-
ment will be made within the nextl
few days.

Prowell Files Plat.
The plat filed by W. R. Prowell for1

the Thelma Summer Homes at Lake
Wenatehee, was accepted.

Reconsider Action of Franchises.
The votes on the franchises asked

for by the Entiat Power company and
by the Clockum Telephone company
were reconsidered. At a previous
meeting these franchises were passed.
It has since developed that the stat-
ute in regard to franchises was not
followed out, fifteen days advertis-
ing being necessary.

CITY NEWS
S. W. Kimmell has just finished

a concrete bath for C. V. Hile's bar-
beh shop.

The mother of W. L. Mosely ar-
rived yesterday from the east for an
extended visit here.

[ Seven townships of East Wenat-
ehee laud were filed with the county
auditor the first of the week.?Big
Bend Press.

E. H. McPherson is here from the
ISound, and will remain for several
jdays.

J. C. Wilson, nephew of the Wilson
boys, arrived here Saturday from Van
Wert, Ohio, and will take up his per-
manent residence in the valley.

j Shoe brush, paint brush, clothes
Ibrush, hair brush, horse brush, scrub
|brush, bath brush, whitewash brush
jl4 off at the Bazaar.***

' Mrs. W. M. Keena has returned
!from Seattle after a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Galbraith.

George R. Wilson received a tele-
gram today informing him of the se-
rious illness or his mother at Van
Wert, Ohio.

Tammany Club has secured the
services of a high-class French cook
and the members of that exclusive
organization are now wearing snjiles
Which are indicative of a living par
excellence.

..11. H. Johnson, former superin-
tendent of the Jicirilia Indian school
of Now Mexico, has been appointed
superintendent of the Puyallup In-
dian BCaooL succeeding Harry F. L o-

rn, tpe Indian agent who mv.e-
ri~usly disappeared several weei;s

\u25a0go, tav.ag his account? and aff 1 :3

::: ~ V.cuddled state.

H. 6. DEWEY
WILL RUN

Successor to Superintendent Bryan
Will Ro Candidate this

Fall.

Tacoma, April 25.?Henry B.
Dewey, who was appointed state su-
perintendent of public instruction by
Governor Mead to succeed the late
Superintendent R. B. Bryan, today
formally announced himself a candi-
date for the oflQce at the coming
elect.oni

MISS PARKER A
PROBABLE CANDIDATE

I Miss Grace Parker is talked of a<
|a probable candidate for county su-
:perintendent subject to the coming
republican primaries. At least this
is the rumor that is going the rounds
of her friends today. Miss Parker
has been teaching in the schools of
Wenatehee for the past two years,
and during that time has proven her-
self to be one of the most popular
instructors now in the city.

No announcement has as yet been
made by the present incumbent, V
C. Bowersox, but it is generally un-
derstood that he will be a candidate
for a second term.

A. G. Bowie, of Chelan Falls, is
also in the field, and is said to have
a good following in that section of
the county.

No announcements of candidacy
from any have as yet been filed. It
the candidacy of Miss Parker be-
comes an assured fact she will be
the second of her sex to come om
a candidate for this office. Two
years ago Miss Pauline Jacocg of
lakeside was iat> nominee on the
democratic ticket and proved to be
a v. ry popular one.

INDORSE MEAD
AT OLYMPIA

Thurston County Republicans in
County Convention Kndorse

Present Administrat iou.

j Olympia, April 25.?Thurston
;county republicans in convention to-
|day elected lti delegates and 16 al-
ternates to the state convention at
Spokane, headed by C. S. Eaton, who

|was a classmate of Secretary William
jH. Taft. and indorsed Mr. Eaton as
a national delegate. If adopted a
platfornaf indorsing Taft for presi-
dent, "unequivocally indorsing the
jable and honest administration of
1Governor Albert E. Mead" and adopt-

ed the Yakima county direct primary

resolution demanding that leglsla-

jtive candidates pledge themselves to
Ivote for the party choice for its sen-
ator.

John Rea of Tacoma was there in
the interests of Congressman Wes-
ley L. Jones to secure the adopts
!of an indorsement of Jones' candi-
|dacy for senator, while S. A. Madge,
deputy international revenue collect-
or, came to fight the adoption of the
pledge plank and to oppose Jones in
the interests of Senator Ankeny of
Walla Wralla. Postmaster Cava-

'naugh of Olympia and Rea also want-
ed Congressman Cushman indorsed
as national delegate, but neither this
nor the Jones indorsement was pre-

Isented.
Mead is Pleased.

Following the selection of dele-
]gates, State Treasurer George G.
jMills was chosen chairman of the
delegation. He sent a wire to Gov-

|ernor Mead, who is on his way east,
itelling of Mead's indorsement. This
caught the governor on the North
Coast Limited In Montana, and Mead
sent back tfie following reply: "Mes-
sage received. Fully appreciate and
deeply grateful for indorsement of
Thurston county republicans. Direct
primary on trial. Must avoid causes
for friction in party. Similar In-
dorsement by state convention might,
be deemed unfair to my contestants
and cause party discord. General
indorsement of republican policies by
state convention satisfactory to me.
Urge my friends to act accordingly.
I desire perfect, fairness toward all
my competitors."

PICTURE FRAMING
My mem line of Picture Mouldings, with all necessary tools for doing first-class work in a few days.

Will hare my shop at the Wenatehee Bazaar.

Chas. Kyle - Chas. Kyle


